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Dr. J. V. Brendel was at Omaha
Tuesday.

Be with the crowd on August 11th,
at Avoca.

Roy Fahnestock was here from
Iowa Sunday.

Gus ;iohr has purchased a new-For-
d

touring car.

John Mohr and wife were over
from Syracuse Saturday.

Miss Rosa Peters was here from
Elmwood Tuesday evening.

Henry Wulf left this week for sev-

eral days visit in Wyoming.
Willie L. Gillin is spending the

week at Langdon, Mo., fishing.
Don't forget the dale of the Odd

Fellows' picnic at Avoca, August 11.
B. C. Marquardt and family were

at Omaha Sunday visiting relatives.
Theron Malcolm is carrying the

mail this week for his brother, G. A.
Harmon Bros., furnished music for

the dance at Berlin during the pic-

nic.
A large number of Avoca people

attended the picnic at Berlin Sat-

urday.
James Everett who has a position

with the street car company at Lin

ESCAPE

While Door is Unlocked He Trys
to Make His Get Away

Yesterday was somewhat strenuous
day in the life of Earl Blunt, .the
young man who has been in jail here
for sometime past charged with bur-

glarizing a freight car of the Missouri
Pacific railway and taking there-
from a quantity of goods. He was
arraigned yesterday afternoon before
Judge Travis in district court and
the Information against him read to
him. He entered a plea of not guilty
to the charge and was remanded to
jail to await trial, a bond being fixed
for his appearance at the September
term of the court. A. N. Sullivan

as appointed by the court to defend
him and he conducted the prelimi-
nary proceedings for the defense.
Blunt was not able to furnish bail
at that-tim- and 'was 'taken back
to jail by Sheriff Quinton to await
his trial.

Along in the evening Blunt made
a desperate attempt to escape, this
being the second time he has gotten
away from the jail but he selected
a bad day for the essay. Sheriff Quin-

ton had gone to the jail to look after
some of the other prisoners con
fined there, being accompanied by

Fatrick Egan. Mr. Egan remained
at the door while the sheriff entered
the jail, leaving the outer door un-

fastened as he Intended to be in
there but a moment or so. Blunt
saw that the door was not locked and
quietly approached it and suddenly
made a rush for liberty. He took
Mr. Egan entirely by surprise and
dashed past him before he could
stop him. Blunt turned to the east
and dashed down the street toward
the Burlington tracks. He ran across
the tracks and in by the elevator at
the foot of Wintersteen hill, going
over the Burlington main line and
down Into the veed3 which line the
tracks.

Of course, pursuit was Immediate,
Mr. Egan giving the alarm and start-
ing after hlin accompanied by Sheriff
Quinto who discovered the attempt-

ed escape almost as soon as it hap-

pened and who hurriedly locked the
jail and gave race. The fleeing man

was not much In advance of the sher-

iff and the posse which had quickly

taken up the pursuit and there was

small chance of his making a get-

away. Blunt's object was unques-

tionably to get into the woods which

line the river-f- or miles below the
city where he would have a secure
hiding place and where the probabil-

ities of getting him without a long
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Department
coln, was spending the week with

Avoca relatives.
Charles Woodsen of Omaha was

here several days this week visiting
friends.

Mrs. Charles Jenkins and children
were visiting Manley relatives over
Sunday.

W. C. Norval and wife were at
Cook Tuesday attending the funeral
of Mrs. Norval's sister.

Mrs. E. F. Eathridge Is here from
Cook visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Theron Malcolm south of town.
Two red-h- ot hall games will be

some of the attractions here picnic
day, August 11th. At 1 o'clock Elm-woo- d

vs. Maniey Winners vs. Avoca
at 4 o'clock.

For Sale.
good $125.00 organ, at own.ere now filing upon

price. Easy payments, as low
fifty cents per week. Inquire
W. M. Eogard, Avoca, Xeb.

as

Farm for .Sale.
SO acres of well Improved land,

one mile from Avoca. If interested,
call or write George D. Maseman,
Avoca, Neb.

and weary search would be remote.
However, owing to the promptness of

the pursuit and the thoroughness
with which he was rounded up and
surrounded, there was no chance of
his making good and ho was present-
ly discovered hid in the underbrush
south of the elevator and along the
river bank. He was taken into cus-

tody by the sheriff and marched back
to the call in the jail.

Blunt displayed a great deal of
wisdom in heading as he did for the
woods and underbrush south of the
city. Owing to his acquaintance here
and the number of friends which he
has scattered about, the officers
would have found the task of locat-

ing him a mighty difficult one had
he gained the expected haven. There
is a very heavy undergrowth of brush
and weeds through the woods along
the river bank besides innumerable
caves which would afford some shel-

ter to him if necessary and he could

have placed himself almost certainly
beyond the reach of the officers for
some time to come. Added to this he
might have secured a and hid
himself away upon the big Island

south of the city where there is an
almost impentrable jungle and where
he could have existed without trou
ble for many days. Had the escape

taken place in the night this Is prob
ably what would have occurred.

Miss Ellen Pollock was an Omaha
passenger on the afternoon train.

-- U. S. DEPARTMENT- -
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H AGRICULTURE
says: "Wheat Flour the most
putritious bread. It's digestibility de-

pends on the lightness of the loaf."
'.The irluten in the doueh gives it the
power of raising and making a light
loaf."

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR
0

yields the most actual nourishment,
with the various food ingredients in the
best proportion. Forest Rose Flour is
exceedingly rich in gluten. Try a sack.
It's quality is ba ked by the highest
authority. Made by the

Wahoo SVHII Co.
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Flics are nere. v Old screens look rusty and dingy. New

screens cost much more than a new coat of paint. Give

old screens a coat of
"

SHERWIH-WILUAM- S

SCREEN ENAMEL
and make them look like new. Sherwin-Willia- Screen

Enamel does not gum up the wire. It leaves a fair gloss

that prevents dust, dirt and moisture from remaining on

the screen. Easy to apply. .
Made in two colors black and green. up in Y

uns.;

makes
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ORAE. COPES, Druggist

V. M. Mullis, Ralph Mullis and
Henry Jess Depart Today

Virgil M. Mullis, son Ralph and
Henry Jess departed this afternoon
for American Falls, Ida., where they
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railroads. The country ha3 not had Uiryia and George Sutton, went to
to be irrigated for many years past Omaha last Friday by the auto route.
but if it should have to be irrigated Several the farmers are

plenty of available Ing grain from the shock which Is

power handy. J. C. Coleman and about 25 bushels per acre.
family are that country Mrs. M. C. Keefer and children
and have written friends left Saturday for Valpralso and David
most favorable report as City for two week's visit rela
they are there. They have prospered tives.
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With
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water
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great deal since their location there Mrs. C. Boyles was almost over-

and land has steadily advanced come by the Intense heat
In value since they took it up. Messrs. while cooking for threshers. She
Mullis and Jess visit Boise, Is slightly better at this writing.

before they return and to Miss Alta Linch returned home on
spend several days with the former Tuesday from her visit .Boston,
Cass county folks who reside In that Mass., and other points of interest
city. These Include besides Folks, the east.

P. Holloway and family and II. M. James Jordan had the misfortune
and family. They be drop SO of ice his left

gone for some time at least and foot, bruising it quite badly last
sibly if the land proves satisfactory Saturday evening
they may not return until after they Mrs. Cilbert's son and father e

have completed their term of here visiting and helping her get
dence upon It. Mr. Mlllis recently ready to move to Hallam. Xeb.,
signed his position as janitor the where Mr. Gilbert has section.

schools and gave up that pos-I- Mrs. Ed. Stone and son La
tion the first of month. The and Mrs. Bine Kitzell, left Tuesday
school board has not yet selected his for a few weeks visit In Denver,
successor and finds the task rather Col. Mr. Stone took them to Lin

difficult one owing to the good work coin In auto
which Mr. Mullis had done during his L. E. Bobbin returned Lincoln
occupancy of the position. He Is Tuesday after spending
faithfu. and hard working public scr-- week with relatives. His wife and
vant and devoted his time without will remain until the lat- -

stint to the care of the school and the ter part of the week
grounds. these two gentle- -

locate Thelsuit to clear the

they will be sadly missed by large funeral was held at the house and
circle of friends who will wish them, burial was made In the Alvo ecme-howev- er

the best of fortune In their tery. Mr. and Mrs. Bird has the sym- -

new home.

Assessed Valuation
With reports received from all

cept five counties It Is estimated that
the total assessed value, or one-fift- h

of all property in Xebraska Is

$410,993,479 this year, or an in

crease over the total were six had

value last was $398,- - fine

985,819. The five counties re

ports not been received Mar--T Valery an(j daughter
Clerk Seymour Btate W. Wheeler, and

Butte, Cedar, Deuel, Mrs. Cole, Murray, Will

Gage and Keith. Last year they were
assessed at $20,709, 29G. The total
valuation of the state at
nearly $411,000,000, includes rail

property Is assessed as
personal property. Of the estimated

Increasing this year, amounting
to only $267,985 on

railroad property, and that was for
new lines completed during the year
The of the different classes
property have not yet been made
so It Is Impossible yet ascertain
whether greater part of the In

crease Is lands personal prop
erty.

The that there large in

crease In the value property In

the state as listed for assessment
causes the Democrats to with
pride to the amendment made by the
last legislature for the election of
deputy county assessors or precinct
assessors Instead having such
ficers appointed by the county as
Fcssors. When this change was made
In the law It was predicted that pre

assessors naturally fav
or neighbors who had elected
them and the result be a grad
ual decrease In the assessed value
of the state. I lie first year s ex
perience has not proved to bo so

up de
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County assessors and county boards
still review the work
of precinct assessors, but some con-

tended that such reviewing officers
might grow tired trying to keep
the assessment and then a

day.

have

crease would be noted in the total
valuation the state. the state

growing In wealth all the time Is

some times as a reason why
there should be an Increase In tho as-

sessed valuation of property.
Cass county this year has an as-

sessed valuation of $8,070,727, as
against a valuation last year when
equalized by the state eq-

ualization of $8,007,96.").
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pathy of their many friends.
Mrs. C. R. Jordan and daughter,

Miss Emma Jordan, returned home
Saturday from their trip to the west-

ern coast, visiting at Portland, Ore.,
San Francisco, Los Angeles and oth-

er points in talifornla and Lake
City, Ogden, Colorado Springs, Den
ver and several points In Xebraska.
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Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we nrt net, mcJ.icir.', wmdJ
not often be needed. I'rt si.u'e our ty:-in- lice

weakened, i.iipi :'i v.l t'.il broken ili-v"- INr.e!h
inJUcretions which live rn f om t.io .,:! rer,
through countlifs (c;v:ra.i uj, uri.VM j it rv.nkd I)
Bid Nuture in corn-va- tf our i..ici It J aid vthcrwiso
acquired weaknesses. To i. .'::!: t:ic of Ktnamch
weakness end u nst ;ut;-.- t c. :;ivc if --..i.'.j, fl.erc L
nothing so dchK os lr. I'l'.rce' . t ,uJuel Discov

ry tlycerio coinjv.e.-.d- , cxtritjt! fv.m rclhe tnidic- -

inul root sold fr.roir f ty year-- , v l.h jliv.it i!is.f;iclion t c'.I i'.rrj. Tcr
Weak Stomach, Fiii.Misiu-- ., Liver Cirlrti-- . Pari te Stomach cft-.- cutin:;,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, 1 tic him; nl . Clonic I)i::rrhea and oiucr lntcttiiul
Derangement, t! "L'i'icovsi " i. u t i. n aJ r.tuz cric!cnt rrnic'y.

7'Ae genuin? cr
outside wrapper Ci
You enn't ofTo'd to accept ft ("Tret nostrum aa a Riihttitite for this

medicine op vnun composition, not cvta though the urgent dealer may
thereby muke a little bi.'Jjr protit.

Dr. Pierce' PIcuMiiit l'eiitts regulate anJ invigorate stomach, liver and
bowel. Sugur-coiite- tiny granules, easy to tuke as enndy.

lly. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner, of
University Place; Will Kltzel and
family, Ted Stone and family, Oscar
Kltzel and wife, George and Frank
Cook, took dinner and supper at
the homo of Mis. Blna Sun-

day. They enjoyed a fine time, and
Aunt P.ina was just as lively as any
of them. There were autos and
two buggies in the crowd.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all who so

kindly assisted us during the death
and burial of our bnby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bird.

iietusos Divorce
Judte Travis yesterday concluded

the heaiing of the divorce of
Brittiiln vs. Brittaln, an extended
notice of which was civen In vester- -

B,,in11 of m 011 tMa a(:count
Journal. He found from the

evidence Introduced In tho case that
neither party could be held entitled
to a divorce, and a decree was re-

fused. He concluded from the char-

acter of the testimony before him

that the mother was not a fit person
to have the custody and rare of the
Infant children of the union he

therefor Is waiting a suitable
party Is found, he wll make an order
commiUlng the children to tho care
of such a party with the right to the
parents to see the children at inter-

vals. The decision was favorably
received by the husband who is the
defendant in the case and whose
principal fight was over tho custody,
care and maintenance of tho minor
children.

Judge Travis has also entered a

decree In the case of Efflce G. Wil

son vs. the Unknown Heirs and De

visees of Franklin Walt, deceased,
In which he culets tho title to a

Died. July 18. 1910. the Infant son of land In the plaintiff. The

men permanently in Idaho, of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bird. was brought title
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to some land which Is the property
nf Mrs. Wilson from a cloud cast
upon It by a defective conveyance

Bcpait for Denver.

Frank Bestor and J. M. I liber tie

parted this afternoon for Denver and
oilier Colorado points where they ex

peit to spend two weeks and have
an enjoyable time. The boys are
the kind who can make the most

of a vat at Ion and they are going to
a land which is the vacation spot of

America. If a good time can be had

they will have it they will take
In nil the principal points of Interest
In that territory during their stay.

Miss KIttie Cummin is spending
the afternoon in Omaha, having gone

to that city on the afternoon train.
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BEST'

P.'attsmoulh People Give Credit
Where Credit is Due.

People of Plattsinouth who suffer
with sick kidneys and bad backs want
a kidney remedy that can be depend-

ed upon. The best is Doan's Kidney
Pills, a medicine for the kidneys only,
made from pure roots and herbs, and
the only one that is backed by cures
In Plattsinouth. Here's Plattsinouth
testimony:

J. S. Hall, South Sixth St., Platts-
inouth, Xeb., says: "In 1806 I

strained my back and soon after that
I began to suffer from kidney trou-

ble. 1 had severe pains across the
bntk amlday's

piece

and

It was difficult for me to stoop or
arise from a chair. I tried several
remedies, but to no avail and finally
when I had the good fortune to hear
about Doan's Kidney Pills, I pro
cured a box at Gering & Co.'s drug
store. Within forty-eig- ht hours after
I took the first dose, I felt better.
Since then I have always kept a
supply of Doan's Kidney Pills In the
house, finding that they bring tho
best of results. (Statement given
Juno 6. 1906).

On December 30, 1908, Mr. Hall
said: "I cheerfully verify my form-

er statement of Doan's Kidney Pills.
I know that this remedy Is a reliable
one for kidney complaint."

For saio oy all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., uunaio,
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Henieinber the name Doan's

and take no other.

"Generally debillated for years.
Had sick headaches, lacked ambition,
was worn out and all run-dow- n. Bur-

dock Blood Bitters made me a well
woman." Mrs. Cl.as. Fretoy, Mooh-u- p,

Conn.

Have you ever used the celebrated
"Forest Roso" flour? Try It when
you buy the next sack. At all load-

ing dcalerB.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

ET acquainted now if you haven't been wearing Hart,
S:haffncr & Marx clothes; it's pretty certain that you've thought about the mat- -

Rl 1

tcrat some time or other, and
you'll never have a better
chance to get acquainted with

the best in men's clothes than
right now at this store.

To make room for Fall goods
which are arriving daily, we are
offering all otu Summer weight

suits at prices that will pel

them quickly. '

The way they've been going

the last week means that you'd

better come in early or the best

ones will be gone.

"Oust 'em out" prices.

$10, $14: $18
Ihe Home of "T ' 'TCl

Hart,' Sliaffnr.ii(: Mart ClothcsVUZm

Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

We'll show you new things for Fall I

will come In. J&t.
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